Effects of the treatment parameters on the efficacy of the inactivation of Salmonella contaminating boiled chicken breast by in-package atmospheric cold plasma treatment.
The effects of surface coating, microbial loading, surface-to-volume ratio, sample stacking, mixing of samples with romaine lettuce, and shaking of the samples on the inactivation of Salmonella contaminating boiled chicken breast (BCB) cubes using in-package atmospheric dielectric barrier discharge cold plasma (ADCP) treatment at 38.7 kV were investigated. Whey protein coating increased the ADCP treatment efficacy in inactivating Salmonella on BCB cubes; the D-value increased from 0.2 to 1.3 min when the initial inoculum concentration increased from 3.8 to 5.7 log CFU/sample. ADCP decontaminated stacked BCB samples uniformly, and shaking during the treatment increased the inactivation rate. The concentrations of chicken protein isolate, water, and soybean oil in a chicken breast model food that resulted in the highest Salmonella reduction (1.7 log CFU/sample) were 20.5%, 68.9%, and 10.6%, respectively. ADCP treatment did not affect the color and tenderness of the model food, irrespective of its composition. The present study indicated that ADCP is a feasible technology to decontaminate prepackaged ready-to-eat meat cube products.